We present the case of a 23-year-old woman with aggressive fibromatosis of the oropharynxthat was initially treated elsewhere as a peritonsillar abscess. We discuss the characteristics ofthis rare tumor and review theliterature, stressing the importance of postoperative follow-up for peritonsillar abscesses to avoid missing other important diagnoses, such as the one described here.
Introduction
Desmoid tumors are a broad gro up of tum ors that originate from m usc uloaponeurotic structures thro ughout the body,' Th ey incl ude a nu mber of tu m ors with similar characteristics, suc h as fibromas, aggress ive fibroma tos is, rh ab dosarcom as, and fibrosarcomas .' They are benign but locally aggressive, and th erefore th ey behave m align antly,' Th ey are rare in th e head and neck region.' Treatment usu ally requires wide resect ion and recons truc tio n, but recurrence is com m on.
Aggressive fibromatosis has virtually no m etastatic potential." It originates from muscular apo ne uroses, creating a desmos, mea ning "band" or "tendon;' which refers to the ligament-like appearance of these lesions . According to the WHO classification, aggressive fibromatosis tumors are categorized as superficial or deep, as well as abdominal or extra-ab dominal. They are tumors of intermediate grading. Head and neck fibromatosis is a deep and, obviously, extra-abdominal tumor.
These tumors have an equal sex distribution, although some authors suggest a slight female preponderance.' Pat ients are ofa diverse age range.' They are ra re tumors, wit h an incidence of 2 to 4 cases per m illion patient s per year, and th ey affect the head and neck regiom in 12% of cases.' Out of those, 85% are in the neck, with the rest in the face or scalp. ' Common sites include th e orbit, the mandible, the scalp, and the palate, ' bu t the supraclavicular fossa is the most common site of alJ.2·4
Case report
A 23-year -old fema le student was being treated for a right-sided periton sillar abscess. She ha d undergon e incision an d drainage at a different hos pi tal 4 weeks earlier. O n presentation to our team , she had a pro m inent, firm, painl ess, smooth swelling on the right soft pa late, which lateralized th e uvula (figure 1). She had no trismus, but she had voice changes resembling "ho t po tato voice."She complained ofdysph agia an d had lost more th an 22 pounds in th e previous month.
Magnetic resonan ce imaging (MRI) co nfirmed the presence of a large soft-tissue mass involvin g the soft pa late; it measured 3.8 x 5 cm in m aximum axial diameter (figure 2, A). The superoinferior exten t of the mass was 6 ern, exte nd ing from the nasopharynx down into the oropharynx and laterally extending to the pharyngeal wall (figu re 2, B). The patient ha d no lymphadenopathy.
Examination un der anesthesia revealed the large mass and allowed biopsies to be taken. Histology showed stella te and sp indle cells wit h plump, oval, vesicular nuclei that contained nucleoli. Th e cells were arranged in haphazard bundles an d were associate d with occasional norma l mitoses. Scattered mast cells were seen, but no necrosis was visible. The spindle cells were strong ly positive for vime ntin and m od erately po sitive for smooth -m uscle actin.Theywere negative for desm in, factor VIII, cytokeratins (CAM5 .2 andAEl/AE3),S-lOO protein, and CD34. These features suggested a diagnosis of aggressive fibromatosis.
The mass, measuring 6 X 6 X 4 em, was excised via a lip and mandible split approach and was removed in toto (figure 3). Reconstruction was performed with a 4 X 6-cm anterolateral thigh flap based on a single intramuscular perforator of the descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery (figure 4). The patient had an unremarkable recovery and returned to eating normally within 10 days, with no speech or swallowing difficulties upon dishcarge. Histology confirmed the previous findings and showed that the tumor contained thick-walled blood vesselsand slit-like, thin-walled vessels with a perivascular lymphocytic infiltrate, as well as myofibroblasts and collagen deposits (figure 5).
By the time this article was written, the patient had been under 6 months of follow-up, and no recurrence was detected.
Discussion
Peritonsillar abscess is a well-known clinical entity in the otolaryngology world that complicates acute tonsillitis. It presents as a smooth oropharyngeal swelling that causes severe odynophagia and displacement of the uvula. Its treatment is usually straightforward, with incision and drainage ofthe abscess and administration of intravenous antibiotics. The disease seldom has a protracted course, with all symptoms and signs disappearing within a few days of treatment. There are no clear guidelines regarding regular follow-up of patients with peritonsillar abscess. course of the disease. This is demonstrated in our case report, in that 4 weeks after being discharged after her initial treatment with incision and drainage, our patient's oropharyngeal mass was still present and unchanged in size.
Aggressive fibromatosis presents as a painless mass, creating vascular and neurologic signs of pressure." It has a propensity to infiltrate surrounding muscle, adipose tissue, and fibrous tissue, and it encases blood vesselsand nerves without invasion." Macroscopically, these lesions tend to be white to grey in color, rubbery to hard in consistency, and measure from 1 to 15 ern, often with infiltrative margins. ' Several theories have been put forth regarding the formation ofaggressive fibromatosis tumors. Gene mutations (adenomatous polyposis coli or~-cateni n) appear to be a likely explanation' in 75% of cases, according to Collins et al.' The association of desmoid tumors with familial adenomatous polyposis and Gardner syndrome is well known.' The fact that desmoid tumors are clonal in natureI has provided evidence that they are not the result ofan inflammatory process but are true neoplasms. A history of trauma is frequently reported, but this is less common in the head and neck than in other body regions .'
Diagnosis of aggressive fibromatosis tumors is assisted by computed tomography (CT) scans and/ or MRI ; core needle or open biopsy offers histologic confirmation. 1, 4 The treatment of choice for these tumors is surgical excision .' This can be followed by radiotherapy, hormone therapy (estrogen, antiandrogen with tamoxifen), treatment with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, or chemotherapy. 1, 2, 8 Aggressive fibromatosis should be treated technically as a local malignancy, and a negative margin resection should be the ope rative goal.' This is not always possible because the tumor often encroaches onto vital structures; complete resection should not be preferred over preservation of these important structures, since the recurrence rate of the tumor is notoriously high anyway.-" Radiotherapy should be reserved for inoperable or recurrent cases.P Park et al describe excellent outcomes after administering radiation to patients with aggressive fibromatosis a peritonsillar abscess. Anything that deviates from the typical course of a disease-in this case what appeared to be peritonsillar abscess-should alert the physician to the possibility of a different diagnosis and lead to reassessment ofthe patient. The fact that the mass in our case had been present for more than 2 weeks, and that no purulent mat erial was obtained on incision, suggested that peritonsillar abscess was probably not the correct diagnosis and led us to investigate further, which led to the diagnosis of aggressive fibromatois.
Standard follow-up for a minimum of 2 years, consisting of a detailed clinical examination and frequent cross-sectional imaging, is important in all cases of suspected peritonsillar abscess in which the clinical course does not exactly match the typically described between benign and malignant neoplasms. Th e tumors are composed oflong, poorly defined fascicles of spindleshaped fibrobl asts in a rich collagen matrix. No atypical cells are seen, and mitoses are always few. Lymphocytes and macrophages may exist in the periphery. Although they can encase neurovascular structures, th ey do so without invading them and, to our knowledge, no distant metastases have been reported in the literature. Bony erosion has been reported in occasional cases.' :' Extension into vital structures can complicate excision and lead to death." Desmoid tumors such as aggressive fibromatosis are notorious for recurring despite successful resection, with most authors reporting a recurrence rate ranging between 25 and 85% for extra-abdominal tumors.!-' In the head and neck region, the rate appears to vary between 46 and 62%.4 Most recurrences occur within 2 years, which is the minimum time recommended for follow-up; the recurrence risk is higher for younger patient s.v' Hoos et al could not identify any correlation between microscopic margins and recurrence.' Baerg et al contend that recurrence in childhood fibromatosis is more likely in an older child , in incomplete resection, or when the tumor displays a higher mitotic index, areas of necrosis , or inflammation.I I Follow-up should include a detail ed clinical examination and frequent cross-sectional imaging."
It is int eresting to note that although thi s entity has been known for many decad es, there has been confusion regarding its specific characteristics, resulting in th e use of different names by different authors to describe the same lesion. In the past, aggressive fibromatosis has been known as juvenile fibromatosis, desmoplastic fibromatosis, extra-abdominal desmoid, and congenital fibrosarcoma. 10 We have identified a significant number of pati ent s with this tumor in the literature, but the lack of consensus regarding management is impressive. Not only are there contradicting opinions regarding complete surgical excision and how thi s affects recurrence, but also regarding the use of radi ation treatment as an adjuvant or sole means of treatment. This highlights the need for the se tumors to be m ana ged bya multidisciplinary team, so that specialists will be available to assess all relevant information, including the patient's age, comorbidity, tumor extent, possible recurrence, and loss of function. Because this diseas e seems to affect relatively young patients, preservation of function is significant and creates interesting clinical dilemmas regarding complete surgical excision. Although some authors contend that a clear surgical margin is of paramount importance, 934 • www.entjournal .com others contend that preservation of function is equ ally significant in the light of the very high recurrence rate that these lesions display.
Our case was m an aged by a group of specialists including an otolaryngologist, a maxillofaci al sur geon, a plastic surgeon, and a medical oncologist, together with the invaluable assistance of a dietitian and a speech and language therapi st. This led to an uneventful, quick recovery, and our young patient was discharged without any impediment in her speech or swallowing. There was no evidence of recurrence over a 6-month follow -up period.
Conclusions
Very common diseases can sometimes distract from the diagnosis of rarer lesions. Therefore, detailed attention should be paid to all clinical info rmation. Any unusual presentation or disease course should raise suspicion for further investigation and reassessment of the case. Follow-up should be offered to all patients dia gnosed with peritonsillar abscess whose history and symptoms differ in any way from those of a classic case.
Aggressive fibrom atosi s is best managed in the setting of a multidisciplinary team of specialists. The roles of radiotherapy and chemotherap y need to be defin ed, and a uniform approach needs to be adopted in the management of this dise ase.
